
AGRiGtilTiiRAL
Ho ID to Groxc Cauliflower and Cape

Broccoli. ?Many farmers say they cannot

grow cauliflowers and cape broccoli. I will
give you iny way, as I have not failed to

grow a good crop tor twenty years on a

sandy, gravelly soil, giving them the same
cultivation that Ido my cabbage. About
the Ist of May I sow the large English
cauliflower seed in the bed previously pre-
pared, together with my broccoli and cab-
bage. In setting, 1 water immediately
with liquor guano, or in case 1 have no

guano, I take about half a bushel of hen
manure and put it in a barrel, and fill up
with soap suds after washing, and dish slops,
giving each plant about halt pint. I stir
the earth around the plants at least once a

week giving each about one gil! of liquid
as prepared. As sooi. as tlio cauliflowers
and broccoii begin to show heads, I draw
the leaves from' the opposite sides of the
plant, crossing the tucking one over the
other, so as to make them fast. This cov-
ers the heads from the hot sun, and blanch-
es them so they arc more delicate and ten-

der than when left to grow natural. I ha...
them the present season early in August
weighing from six to nine pounds when
divested of their leaves.

Plant-Sympathy and Antipathy.
Our readers may take the following, by

a correspondent of the American Fanner,
for what it is worth; we do not vouch for
it:

SYMPATHY.

The vine likes the nearness of cherry
trees and elms.

A white vine, planted immediately be-
side a blue, gets blue grapes.

Chestnut trees among mulberry trees get
twice as large fruit.

Ecmor., orange, myrtle, cypress, and lau-
rel trees, grow and succeed best among one
another.

The asparagus increases much better near
the hedeoma pulegioides, which gives the
penny-royal.

Will you reinforce the smell of roses: j
plant some garlic or onion among them.

Ifyou plant some roses and white lilies
together in one Led, both get much more i
sweet scent.

If you have a valuable flower, which
commences to fade by an accident, put next

to it a chamomile, with its roots in the
same pot, and you will revive the fading
flower, from day to day.

Will you produce extraordinary big tur- 1
nips, beet roots, carrots, or red beets? Ex-
cavate a few of these, put the seed into the
hole, and you attain an incredible success.

ANTIPATHY.

The walnut tree is hostile and noxious to
every other fruit tree in its near neighbor- j
hood.

Enemies against one and other are : the i
oli\c and the oak, the vine and the laurel
tree.

Cucumbers planted among olive trees
perish.

An oak tree, beside a walnut t 4 . \ dries
Up

1V earths are noxious to every herb or
Cower in the same bo'torn.

Hemlock, beside a vine, dries up.
Rose and orange water loses its sweet

scent during the time ot blowing of those
plants. (?)

The wine becomes unquiet and ferments
in the casks while the vine blooms

BEST GROCERIES,
At Low Prices, viz:

Good Brown Sugar at G, 7 and 8 cent? !
Best AAYbite do at 9 cents
Best Crushed, Powdered, &c., Sugar 10 cents
Best Rio Coffee (less by quantity; 15 cents
Dried Peaches, large halves, per qt. 9 cents

do Apples, per qt. 5 cents
Best Syup. Penna., per gal. 50 ceot.-
Bakiug Molasses, r. ar gal. -10 cents
Portland Syrup and West India

Molasses, per qt. g cents
Extra Cheese, Pearl Starch,

Raisins, Prunes,
Cranberries, &c.

Ai.sO,
An excellent article Coal Oil, pr. qt. 22 ceut
Best Portland do do 25 cents
Iluid do jq c-mts

m'-.-S r. J. HOFFMAN.

Wall Paper.
A RARC. Stock tor 'e by

d.±. F. J. HOFFMAN.

rURPKI CHAIN.?This article is nda-
V cci in price by F. J HOFFMAN.
T~MSH.?Mackerel hnd Herring at reduced
J r.nces t>y F. J. HOFFMAN.

Coal Oil Reduced in Price!
"OF, ST article Portland Kerosene Oi! at £: 1
*> by p. HOFFMAN

"

{lANDIES at 13 cts to Dealers, at
v; HOFFMAN'S.
1)1 RE A\ hits Dead at 25 pcr kegc at
J HOFFMAN'S

<l. I 1 ill I~
HAVINGir. Connection with his Grocery

.
and Notion buoiiie&s, commenced the

rinnufactuiiife of Confection-
ery,

in its various branches, and employed a prac-
tical workman, notifies the public that he in-
tend-- i.o keep a well assorted stock of the
above goods on hand, which will be warrant
ed to give satisfaction, and be equal to an ,'
Confectioneries tout can no bought from any
eastern city, which ho Hers te wholesale mer
chants and reta-'er ut city prices, with cost
of cvriage. He therefore solicits the cus- i
torn of the surrounding country, and re- 1quests them to send in their orders or callaud examine his goods, which will satisfy all :that they can be accommodated with a selec- !
tron which will recommend itself.

CAKEh, BISCLITS, &C., constantly on;
hn(E Also, Pound, Bride, Silver
and Gold Cakes, in the best style, baked to :
order, on the shortest notice mh2B

tttm flint: wm. flint: wm. flint:
YV WM. FLINT!

Wm. Flint!
Wt. Flint!

Xo. 807 Market, -V- MurieL,

I Xo. f> Marl.tr. Xo. so.
i Xo. 807 Market. -

w 801 Market,
i i Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,
Ph~ defphia,

l*a.
Pa.

\u25a0 ! **

Tremendous Sacrifice
? i OF

SIOO,OOO Worth of Jewelry,
All For One Dollar Each.

T vr- <i Splendid Assortment of Jevrelrv, con-

-1 -idtiiAr A" ? :! t INS. HItACEI.KTS. OAME< > SETS. A.-,

j io, huJ . . lex of French Fluted Chains, Gold and
! Plated Jewelry. , ,

We do nt keep or s. ou. jjiftor galvanized good-.

; our, what to mU by th. ?e jewelers a> ?Ma w-

--\\V reooivo our goods from the best gold jewelry
manufacturers in the states.

WHO APE FORCED TO SET.I..
WHO APE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO APE FOFCED lO SELL.
WllO APE FORCED TO SELL.

j The following is only a partial It-t of our immense
I tO'.k:

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR
#i EACH.

TAKE ¥Ol K CHOICE FOR sl.
? I ,re .i2e Cam, o Sers. general retail prices. ->S to Sin
i Lava "> 10 to 20

I Do Carbuncle *j° iJ '

Do Ladies' Enamelled and < oral do to .w
i i,,, do and Carbuncle do ' to

j)o do and Ruby tio 7 to .>0
T, , Goi., . .lie Settinsr Set- do 10 to 3u

Do "dt ? Vase do do 1© y>I Do do d.. Jet Set.- do oto 12

Do do Black Mosaic do t> to 12

bo do Gold-Stone Mosaic do sto l'_

Do do Calico Sets do sto 12

Do Ribbon Twists, with Brilliants do C to In

Do Roquet Sets, new style do 8 to 20
Do Enamelled Cluster, new style do 10 to 30

Gold Thimbles do 31" 7
? Diamond pointed gold pens A cases do 3to o

\C doz. Silver Plated Spoons do i 00

. Silver Plated Mugs do 4DO

! Over bX) other different styles Ladies' Jewelry:
; Medall. ns. all styles, patterns and -ize-: Lockets oi

i everv description; Gold Pens. 1+ carat, wit.isilver ? x-
! tension holder: Gold pencils, Sleeve Buttons, Studs.
; Ac, Ac.: Coral. Lava. Cameo and Band Bracelets:
Gents' Vest Chains, warranted to wear for t. n years

I without changing ? olor. and will stand the add?tin y

I are usually sold hv Jewelers as solid gold?all made

i in Pari-. Von can take your choice for $1 each. T,,-

dic-' and Gent- Guard Chains. SI each, usually sold
by Jt-wclers at iron S5 to J3" eat h; Ladies, and < 'liild-

r. n's Neck < hai is. beautifhl patterns; Armlets, brtj-
limit, enameled and rui>v settings; Crosses, plain and
enamelled, for SI each, retail prices lrom So to ?20
each. Every style and variety of Jewelry and ties:;

able goods for $1 each.
This sale, at the above prices, will continue long

enough to sell off our iiuiueu-e stock, which was pur-
chased at a great sacrifice from manufacturers who
have failed.

.
?, ??

TAKE VOIR CHOICE FOR 71 EACH.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
4®--HOW TO SEND MONEY"**

[ Ist. Write your Name, Place of Residence, County
' and State, plain ami distinct, us we can make nothing
I ont of Fast \u25a0/narks.

Seal all letters with WAX. as env. '.opes sealed with
J gum or waf* rs can be easily opened?the contents tu-
! ken out and resettled. Attend to this and we v. ill be

responsible for your money.

Inducements to Agents.
'\u25a0 Any person acting as agent, who will send u- at one
j time,
i ?1()0, wc will give a gold hunting case watch, extra.

50. " ?' gold lever watch.
25. '* ?? silver watch.

A watch and the articles selected from the above
h-r at J1 each.

Persons ordering by mail must send ?1 and 15 cents
t/i pt.'Htw"i* stomp*.

All communications must be addressed to
WILLIAM FLINT,

No. eo7. Market Stivct.
jati24-Cm Philadelphia. Pa.

AGENCY.? As I am now selling
: Nails for Duneannon Iron Works, I am
| prepared to sell t" dealers at prices so low as
I to t ike it their interest to buy here.

jar. F. J. HOFFMAN.

\T /\ T>TrrJBID_

18000 trsons, viz:
1000 Do.
1000 Goa< m r a

1000 Saddlers
5000 Tinners
5000 II usekeepers
5000 Shoemakers
To buy cdieap Goods at
jan3l F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

LIQUORS. ?The undersigned have in store
Brandies, AVines, Old Rye Whiskeys,

Gins, Jamaica Spirits and N. E. Rum, of the
very best brands, and warranted nitre aud
old. JOHN KENNEDY '& Co.

N'A
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.

IT. 4 IyiELICIOUS TONIC STIMLI.ANT,

!Tq ECI ALLYdesigned for the use of the
'1 - dical Profession and the family, hav-
ing super-eJed o, n so-called "Gins," " Aro-

j matic," "Cordial, Medicated," "Schnapps,"
! etc., is now endo. Ed by all the prominent
physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, and

! possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual-
| ities (tonic and diuretic: which belong to an

old pure Gin. Put up in quart bottles and
! sold by all druggists, grocers, etc.

A. .u. BININGER &. CO,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N. Y.
For sJe by FRENCH, RICHARDS & Co.,

AV. AY / 11. SMITH, and all of the prom-
inent AVholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 18G0.

The N Bie Tic Coffee Pot

THE 3I.IiHI.VE OVCE MORE,

My Machine is new and runs a little rough,
That all can see by the look of the stuff;
But be that as it may, I'll still make her sing
Oi all the improvements and every new thing.
AV e have made a new Big Coffee Pot Sign,
i greatest in the State and new in design,
A*.a its a model of some we ha"fi for sale,
AY hieh to piease you 1 know they cannot fail.
Some Tea Pots too of much improved style,
Ihe prettiest indeed you have seen for awhile.

Also Zinc Bottom Buckets that will not -est,
And sold very cheap ifyou don't ask for trust.

Now for a Stove. I niusttell you wiiere-to look,
j And is cabed the Daylight Gas Burner Cook.
They're from the foundry and come diree* here
To the only authorised salesman negr.

More things I'd say, but I must do it briefly,
Attention to Jobbing, but Spouting chiefly :

I Lamps and Lanters and Sai lroii3 too?
If you need -Silver Plating, I'll do it for you.
Now it becomes me in a short way,

j To exnress my thanks to the people and say,
I am very much pleased so many come to me

j For Stoves and Tin Ware although 1 am wee.
; .J. IRA'IN AYALLIS.

NEW ARRIVAL!
BCCTS & SHCESi

First Stock of the Season.

BILLY JOHNSON respectfully informs

his customers and the public, that he ,
j has just received over one thousand pair of
Boots and Shoes of all sizes and quality,
which he proposes to sell cheaper than any

establishment in town in his line or in Mifflin j
county ; and as the above stock is allprime
goods, he will warrant the same, and as a
new feature in his business he guarantees to
repair all rips gratuitously. He has also on j
hand a large stock of inferior quality of work,
which will be sold at a very low rate at the
risk of the purchaser. Also, a good supply
of HOMEMADE WORK kept on hand.?
Manufacturing of all kinds attended to with
promptness, and repairing neatly executed at

the shortest notice. Storekeepers and others
will find it to their advantage to give him a

: call before purchasing elsewhere. Nothing ,
charged for sL wing goods. Customers will

i please bear in mind that as his profits are
small his terms are strictlg cash.

A large lot of TRUNKS kept constantly
on ! and which will be sold cheap.

n P 4-tf BILLY JOIINSON. ,

Glorious Triumph over all Opposition!
For the People have Decided

1 That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoes j
are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

CD'o . r -AIL ~-" vA"y. A3 CaO .
* I"CAKE pleasure in announcing that they

! _L still continue their extensive shoe estab- j
! lishment in West Market street, nearly op- i

posite Maj. Eisenbise's Hotel, and that they ;
have returned from the eastern cities j
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen
ami Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex
cellent manufacture, which they will sell

for CASH ONLY,
At Least 25 Per Cent. Cheaper

than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
as will be seen by referring to the following
Price List:
Men's Boots, SI 50 to 3 25 !

" Gaiters, 140to1 75 \
" Walking Shoes, 125t01 40 l
" Brogans, 85 to 140
" Kip and Calf Brogans, 62 to 80

Ladies Gaiters 75 to 1 00
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and C'alf lace Boots, 80 to 125 j

Misses' and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 05 j
Having bought our goods for cash, they j

I were put at the lowest figure, and by doing !
an exclusively cash business, customers are

| made to pay no debts?hence our low prices.
: Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which
| will be made at the shortest notice. REPAIR-
| IXG done in the neatest manner.

! TRUNKS, VALICES, <£c., always ou hand
I and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of ;
? public patronage. OetlO.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
j The subscriber having now on

| hand one of the best and largest
| stocks between Philadelphia and

j Pittsburgh, in order to accotn-

i nioUate business to the time3, otters for sale a
; complete assortment of

Saddles, Harness, bridles. Collars, Trunks,
Whips, Haines, Valises, Carpet Bags,

| which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-

I proved credit.
j Amor.' his stock wi'l be found some high-
'iy finished ts .. I. . ' Harness equal to any

I manufactured,
Let all in want of good articles, made by

i experienced workmen, give him a call.
JOHN DAVIS.

Lewistown, April 19, 1800.

ROBERT W~ PA FTON,
||§|§SJ

SOUTH SIDE OF tf IBJiFT STREET,
J.EHISTOIVN, PA.

7 FAS just received and opened at his es- j
L l_ tablishment a uew suppiy of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,

| which he willdispose of at reasonable prices, i
He invit°s all to give him a call and examine

| his stock, which embraces all articles in his
S tine, and is sufficiently large to enable all to

: make selections who desire to purchase.
REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously

j attended to, and all work warranted.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-

i ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

I\taL Cheap A: Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,3
| Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store, j
I ?ls always prepared to sup-?a

i isM I ply the public with all the f j
different styles of Hats of L

best qualilies and at such
j prices as to defy competi-
lion. He has now on hand a large assortment !

| of Fa" and winter Hats and Cap 3, of all the !
i latest styles, which lis will sell at the lowest
| cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
! examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that

his stock canno. fail to please,
i For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any

; required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail !
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad j
| vantage to give me a call, as a liberaldeduction 1
will be marie on wholesa'e purchases, and es j
pec'r 'v so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Ivenne-
| dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows* |

Hall oct22
_ i

Queensware.
rpE A Sets at reduced prk s at IT. Zerbe's.

Dinner Sets " "

at 11. Zerbe's. j
Toilet Sets " " at 11. Zerbe's.

'\u25a0 Covered Dishes, Tureens, Sauce Boats, Steak i
P!°. f:r, Dinner Plates, Pitchers, Cream Mugs, I
Molasses Jugs all at reduced prices. Per- '
sons in coed of any of the above articles will
do well by giving me a call, as I am deter-
mined to sell to suit the times.

mh7 H. ZERBE.

MACKEP.EL, Herring and Shad, best
quality, at low prices, for sale by

febl4 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

And for the epee dy cure of the following complaints:
Scrofula and Scrofulous AflVotious.such

as Tumors. Ulcers, Sores, Kru|ilion,
Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Polls,
Plalus, ami all Skiit Discuses.

OAKLAND,lud.. tith June, lSf>9.
J. C. Arm ic Co. Gents: I fee! it my duty t<> ac-

knowledge what your Saisai>nrilla lias done fir me.
Having inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have suffered
from it in various ways for years. Sometimes it hurst
out in Ulcers on mv hands and arms: sometimes it
turned inward and distressed me at the stomach. Two

' years ago it broke out on my head and covered mv ri-uip
and ears with one sore, which was painful and loathsome

I beyond description. 1 tiiiol many 111- divines and several
j physicians, but without much rc-'\ f from any thing. In

tact, the disorder grew worse. At length I was i <-j .i. . Ito read in the Gos|a.d Mcssongs'r that von had pre| trrd
all altelative (Sar-aparilln . f r I km-w t\u25a0 ? -in your n ;u:ta-
tiou that any thing you made linisi lie good. 1 sent to
Cincinnatiandgot it. and ti-,-d it till :t cured me. 1 tia<k
it, as you advise, ill small tio-.es "fa teasjHN.iiful ov.-t t

month, and used almost three ln.ttl.-s. N,-w ami heatlhy
skin soon l-egan to form under the scab, which after a
while fell off. My skin is now clear, and 1 know by my
feelings that the disease has gone from my system. \ u
can well believe that i feel what 1 em saying vvh. n I tcil

j you, that I hold you to he one of the apostles . I (tie age.
: and remaiu ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFitLD B. TALLEY.
St. Anthony's Firr. Rose or Erysiprlas,

Tetter- anil Snlt Jtheum, Scald Ilcatl,
llingworiu, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Preble wrifos from Salem, N. Y.. l'Jth

I Sept., lSo'.i, that he It-is cured an Inveterate case of
j Dropsy, whit-h threatened to terminate fatally, l.y tho

I persevering use of our S.trsajwrilla, and also a dangerous
I Mali'jnant Erysipelas by large doses of tho same; says

he cures the common hVuptinns by it Constantly.
Brouchoccle, Goitre or Swelled Seek.

Zchiilon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes: "Three Is.t-
--| ties of your Sarsaparilla cured nie from a Ooitrr ? a hid-

eous swelling on tho neck. vvh. h 1 had suffered from
over two years."

I.eueorrluta or Whites, Ovarian Tumor,
Uterine Ulceration, K.-male Diseases.
Dr. J. Is. S. Outlining. of N.-iv York City, writes ;

" I
; most cheerfully comply with the request of your agent in

| saving I have found your Barsnpurilla a most excellent
i alterative in the numerous complaints for which we
! employ such a retii-dy. but especially in female Disrases

of tho Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many iuveter-
| ate caws of I.eucoi'rho-. l.y it. ami some where the com-
| plaint was caused by ulceration of the uterus. Tim ulcer-

ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals it for these female derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, u A dan-
gerous ovarian tumor on one of the females in my family,
whi>-ii had defied all the remedies we could eiiipb.v, has
at length been completely cured by your Extract of ."-.al-

sapai illa. Our physician thought nothing hut extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight weeks
no symptom of (ho disease remains.''

Syphilis an.l Mercurial Disease.
NEW ORLEANS. 2f.th August. 1*59.

i DR. J. T. AVER: ?ir, I cheerfully comply with the re-

I quest of your agent, and report to you some of the effects
1 have realized with your Sari-apnrlilts.

I have ruroil with it, in my practice, most of tho com-
j plaints for which it is recommended, and have fund its

t effects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Mrr-
i atrial Disease. One fmy patients had Syphilitic üb-ers
i in his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
i top of his mouth. Y..ur Sarsaparilla. steadily taken,
| cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by M-O-

--i ondary symptoms m his nose, and the uleeratiou had
j eaten away a considerable part of it, so that 1 beli- v.- tho

J disorder would soon reach uis brain ami kill him. ltut it

I yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had been

j treated for the same disorder by Meicury vv.-i- suffering
front this (aiison in lor bones. They had heroine so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joints ami bones. She. too, was
cured entirely by your >ai aparilla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave no-, that
this Preparation front your laboratory must lata great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised me.

1 raleraiilly yours, G. V LARIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Got't, Liver ('ompluint.
INDEPENDENCE, l'lfstoii Co., Aa., blh July, 1 "/.I.

DR. J. C. AVER; Sir, I bare been afflicted with a pain-
ful chronic Uheumatism for a long time, vvhielt halllcd the
skill ot physicians, and stuck to urn in spite of all the
remedies Icould find, until I tried your Sai\>apsg-illa. fine
bottle cuted net in two weeks and gestured my genet .d
health so miit-h that i am far l etter than before 1 was
attacked, 1 think ita wonderful tnedi, inc. J. 1-BEAM.

Jules A*. Getcliell, of >t. Louis, writes: '? 1 have been
afflicted for years with an ajffi 'i n of Hit Lir.r, which
destroyed my health. 1 hied every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me; and 1 have Ren it broken-down man
for some years from no other causa titan ihravgcnient of
thr Ia IT. My beloved pastor, tlie 1!v. Mr. Espy*, advised
mo to try your Si isupari Ila. because he said he knew you,
and any thing you made was um tit trying. By the bless-
ing of God it lias cured me. and has so purified my blond
as to make a new- man of me. I f>-el young again. The
best that can be sa.d of you is nut half good enough."
Sellirriis,Cancel- Tumor*, l-'.n Ini t-ein. it\u2666.

Uleern lion, t irics ait it Exfolialioa ot"
the Hones.

A great variety- of rases have h-en reported to us where
cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, f-tit our space here wilt t.ot admit
them. Some of them may be found in our American
Almanac, which the agents helou nauu-d are pleased to
furnish gratis toall who ' illlfor them.
Dyspfpsia. Heni-t Disease, Kits. Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia
Many remarkable nms of the h affections have been

mado by the alterative power ol thisyuedieine. it stimu-
lates tlie vital functions info via' tons action, and thus
overcomes i)c rders w!-: h wottbi be suppose I beyond its
reach. Such a retue ly !i i- !\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -' ? ?!! r< -jnired by 'be iv- j
cessities of the pe-t-lc, iti.-l 1 \u25a0 ionl knt that tills -.vill
do for them all th-t di ! do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAITB CVRK OF j

Coughs, ( ..Ids, lufitiiuza, Iftt:irsenrs,
Croup. Bronchitis. Incipient < .!-

Siiirtplion, cud for the litlief
of' Consumptive Past tents

lit ntlvmaeeti Stugcs
of the iicu-asi .

This Is a 'y so -mi.ers-dly knot n to ourpaaa any j
I other for the cure of throat and lung cons pin ints. that it ;
' is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues, its j
I unrivaiied excellence for coughs and ' obis, .'mil its truly \u25a0

wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it ?
known throughout the civilized nations of the eailh. 1
Few are tlie communities, or even families, among tltem I
who have not eoute personal t xperienee of its effects !

some living trophy in their midst of its victory r the j
subtle and dangetoUß disord -r- of tin throat, and lungs, j
As all know the dreadful fa'ality of fie sc diiorders, .and

as they know, too, the iff ? of this r> me.lv. we n. Ed not i
do more than to asm re them that it has now a", the *ir- i
tucs that it did hate when making tie- cures which have [
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.

Prepared by Br. J. C. ATi.it CO., Lowell, Masß

Sold by Charles Riiz, Lcu istown, Jucoo j
y-fz, Allenville, 11. S. McNalb <(? Co., Belle-
ville, R. M. Kinsloe, Reedsville, B. Gruff',
While Hall, and by Healers everywhere. d*2o i

THE &TE/.2C lOEL
AGAIN

X3XT MOTION!
Farmers and Lrlechanics, Look

to Your Interests i

i Having- added to the Flour and Grain Business j
a large stock of

we offer to the public,
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same ariiclos can be purchased

;in the county. Our stock consists of

I FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, SYRUPS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,;

and all other articles in that line
Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce genet, ily taken in exchange for goods.
Couutry Grocers will do well by examining

| our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April21, 1859.

The Dally Telegraph,
Published at Uarrisburg, Pa., by Geo. JJergncr &.Co.

publishes the List of Letters by aat' ;.j,a sure evidenc :
of it having the largest circulate u.

Terms? per year; the weekly and semi-weekly is
also published at per year.

THE

immm mmut
With its recent supply of New Goods, both

cheap and good, can compete with any in

Ladie's W ear
of all kinds,

comprising many new and beautiful patterns.
The assortment of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

SATINETS,
and other Goods for gentlemens' wear is such

as will hardly fail to please.

GROCERIES,

QIEESSWARE, UILLOU WARE. TABLE
CtTLERY, Kt.

Together with all other articles usually
kept in a iirst class Dry Goods and Grocery
Establishment.

00l and Country Produce generally
taken in exchange for goods.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine mv stock.

no*29 S. .T. BR ISB IN.

1 LBATA, Britannia, Iron and Tin Table
XI. and Tea Spoons cheap at Zerbe's.

J_)l I'TER Bowls, Lad'i i, and Prints cheap
Jat Zerbe's. j

IYAKEK'S luequalled Chocolate, also
Y sweet spiced and Delaware Chocolate for

sale at 11. Zerbe's.
i / COMMON and Spring Clothes Pins by the
| gross or doz. cheap at Zerbe's. j
| / lEDARWARE. Brooms, Buckets, Tubs, j
| Vy' and Wash Machines at Zerbe's.

CIAHPET Bags, Carpet Chain and L'uihrel-
/ las cheap at Zerbe's.

CIRACKEIIS Wholesale and Retail, cheap
' at Zerbe's.

/"lAXDLK Wick, Tie Yarn, Net Yarn and
i Twine, cheap at Zerbe's.

Mills, Hatchets, Hammers, Cur
j ry Combs, llorse Cards and Pad Lock> 1
' cheap at Zerbe's.

DRIED Apples, Cherries and Peaches,
cheap at Zerbe's.

I\AIRYand Ground Alum Salt cheap at
J Zerbe's.

Zerbe's.

IMSIIOIL, Flaxseed Oil and Turpentine
at Zerbe's.

' I | OsIEKY, Gloves and Suspend rs, cheap
'.AA. at Zerbe's. ;

UOMINY and Beans, cheap at Zerbe's
. Grocery.

UAXD, Scrub, Shoe, and Wall Brushes :cheap at Zerbe's.

UALF Bushel and Peck Measures cheap ,
.

at Zerbe's

J XK, Mucilage, Prepared Glue and Paper ;
. cheap at Zerbe's.

YIAKKET, Clothes and Fancy Baskets j
if 1 cheap at Zerbe's. !

M AKE your own soap, arid buy the Con- ;. centrated Lye at Henry Zerbe's Grocery. !

1ROCKET Knives, Purses, Hair Oil, and
Combs, cheap at Zerbe's. I

I)i{IME Rio and Java Coffee at reduced jprices, also Browned Coffee at IG, at 11. j
I Zerbe's.

])OPE Halters, Bed Cords, and Clothes!
\ Lines cheap at Zerbe's.

1> ICE, Essence of Coffee, Corn Starch, Fu

.V rina. Spices, Pearl Starch, Pepper and
! Soaps of every description for sale cheap at ?
j 11. Zerbe's.

STONE Crocks, -Jug-; and Jars of all sizes, s.
_

cheap at Zerbe's.

BIIAWL Pins, Razors and Razor Strops, jcheap at Zerbe's.
0 PAIN'S patent and Barrel Churns cheap j

j lO at Zerbe's.

SUGAR Boxes, Flour Boxes and Walking
_

Canes cheap at Zerbe's.
npOBACCO and Cigars of choicest brands,

cheap at Zerbe's.
rgv\BLE Cutlery, Table and Tea Spoon?

! at Zerbe's.
4 CHESTS of Green and Black Tea at dif- j

~r ferent prices at 11. Zerbe's.
! j/\ 50, GO, 62 and C 5 cents per gallon. !
~r* 9 Eight different kinds of Molasses at j
11. /ierbe s.

1 ' l| || | LBS. of fresh candy. Oranges, !
1 '

t \ /

* *

Lemons, Figs and Raisins for i
sale low to retailers at- II Zerbe'c grocery and !

; variety store.

1 a MA iAAlffc CIGARS cf the choicest j
brandßf for sule !ow tH re

: tailers at Zerbe's. j

j The Greatest Discovert/ of the Aye is that '
| John Kennedy & Co. Proyietors.

Asr>
JA.7IES FIROYED, Salesman,

i A RE selling goods at prices that defy com -
1 JXA. petition, i'hey keep a large stock of j

all kind" of r.nd ouch as Sugars, at 7, 9, 10, j
i 11, Coffees at 10, Teas .88, Syruos at 00 per |
! gallon, 100 boxto . f Mould Candles 16 oz fi' \

lb., (to dealers at 13 ct Q . Ly tiio box,) l-t cts. !
per lb., Segars, very low, Sugar Cured Hams
at 12, Dried Beef 12, Calico®, Muslins, Ging-
hams, anu all kinds ot Dty Goods for sale at i

: pGoos that can't be surpassed. Everybody!
| and anybody are invited to como and see the

sights. Don t forget to bring along the ready
cash, as you may be sure its that we're alter;
and don't iurget that we sell goods tosuittne
hard times; we take produce of aii kinds in

I exchange for goods.
JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

j feb!4 J. B. FIROVED. Salesman.

it jBLSIIELS fine Dried Apples. Splcn
~T* / did Dried Apples from Ohio, on hand i
and for sale at A. FELIX'S

I TTTIIITE GRANITE Tea Sets of48 pieces,
T T from S3 50 to $5 00 per set at
febl4 JOHN KENNEDY & CO.

j / \ B' XEB Dairy Cheese, a +

JLU JOHN KENNEDY & Co's

Glassware.
Stands with and wiiuout covers.

. Latter Dishes " " "

' Sugar Bowls, Goblets and Preserve Dishes.
Pitchers and Tumblers. All to be sold at i

! the lowc ,i figure by ii. ZEIIBE.

Pi eh ! Fish ! Fish !

XfACKEREL, Ilering, Shad and all oth-
-IYX er kinds of Fi°h, just received and for
sale at the lowest prices at lienry Zerbe's
Grocery.

OIL, Turpentine, &c., in ?
_A store and for sale by

feb!4 JOHN KENNEDY & Co. |

Important to Everybody
all their Friends!

The Excitement still continues at the Store

A juj.aa,
rpilK subscribers hare just returned fr Inthe eastern cities with a choice eelccti Iof

'

'

Mow and Fashionable Goods,
for the season, embracing all kinds ?

LADIES DRESS GOOD':
such as French Merinoes, (.'asluueres i,'
Laines, all wool Plaids, Morello Clot!,*\ ]
iu fact every kind of Ladies Goods'!"Vt'
season. Also, a great variety of 1.,. *\*
Cloths, Capes, Mantillas. Net Shawls?a"*'
cheaper than ever before offered iuthi*', "

ket. In

LADIES MOURNING GOODS:
Sicilian, Marietta. Milanese; Mohair Ar .
ton Cloths; with choice Mourning >iik
Trimmings to match.

Also, a large lot of STEEL UoQp
SKIWIS, ranging front 410 50 hom . k

,'
cents per hoop, of the best make. X 0 n,i,'tai

Uur stock of
Fall and Winter Shawls

is good, and very cl tp. So mistake ab it
this.

Ladies will please give us a call and
fy themselves. For gentlemen, we have

CLOTHS,
j < .'assi meres, atid V esiiugs, and will sail t1,.. r ,
at prices that will astonish the natives, (if

RLADY CnOIHIJVQ
' we have a good assortment, and are determin
| ed to sell them little lower than eitheror Gentile, to close out the stock. Wa win

also sell
Hoots and Shoes at Cost.

You are requested to call aud examine Kiryourselves, as we are not ir the habit cf .
That is so.

Colore ! Carpet Chain, at 25 cent* per lb
white, 22 cts?with Cotton Laps and Wad'ding of all kinds with prices to suit.

Ourstotkof

C^TJ"T3ZEjJXTS'Vv r-A.HE
is full and complete. We w ill sell seta of
Tea Ware, 48 pieces, at three dollars una tit.

: ty cents, with all other kiisua in propurtL,,
Our stock of

is good. AN c will sell good Brown Sugars ;.|
8 and 10 cents ; White. II and 111 cents; (V).

| ?*'' c low as can be bought in town, and aI little better in quality,
i Ladies and Gen's will do well to give us ?

; call before purchasing eisewhere, us we art
j determined not to be undersold.

| SSL.AI! kinds of Country Produce taken in
I exchange for goods at Cash Prices.

Gents will please examine the above and
I govern themselves accordingly.

KENNEDY &, JUNK IN".
Lewistown, October 25, 1860.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

®®2s2s is

WATCHES,

111 ALU BRICEim
RINGS; BREASTPINS,

AN*D OTUER

JEWELRY;
PAITOT /.P.SIGLSSj

CI.OCK.S,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
\u25a0 are now selling at greatly reduced prices st
: Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown nnd

; Market streets, opposite liusselFs Banking
j House.

who desire to buy at prices cor-
! responding with i' times, will please cab

Srsf Allkinds of repairir ; promptly att>n
ded to. 11. W. JUXKIX, Agent.

j Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

Cheapest! Cheapest!
! The undersigned wish'* to is-

form his friends and the publie
generally, that he is still to be

found at his old quarters on the public square,
two doors cast of the National If use. where

he has just received a large stock of /loos:.
| He assures his customers that he hasas large

; an assortment as can be found in I. '\u25a0?\u25a0'\u25a0 torn
i consisting of

' Mens' Boys' and Youths' Boots,
hues 3 and Bro&diihj

suitable for the senscr.
lit the ladies department *.vii! be foucu ct

cry article suitable to their taste.

Children's Shoes of every variety waitc
he will eil at lower taces thw> can LebW;--
elsewhere in Lewistown. Cash buyer-' wiu

please give h-tn a call before purchacing "''p

where.
Ct sTOM WORK.

Having a large 'ock of good : \u25a0 t.ria,

first class workmc u, he
: to get ,ir

anything in Lis line in a neat and tasty sty
, and solicits a c!l fr<wn those prefer, ing lo cr

; der their work to punk .- ug ? '
j Particular attention paid to ladies. luj

iu buw.m beet repair ing dene neatly an*

promptly, ami ai low rates. Don't forget'-T
place in the public square. i. lb'A-

Undertaking
Lt TILL carried on. A large oi

i o Coffins or hand. Funerals attended ,; y
' any distance in the country, at short notice.

Thankful for past favors hoping a contm

ar.ee of the same. A. FiiLIA-
Lewistown, Fob. 21, 1861.

/THLESE.?Just received a lot of V, :J<* -

\_N Kc.-orve Cheese. Fo* sab at"
! vance to dealers. J. KENNEDY <fc L^__
| '
Large StocA of Furniture c

Hand.
A FELIX is still marnfactcringall k.udf

JTJLa of Furniture. Young marr'Co '

and others that wish to purchase rurni

will find a good assortment on hand,
will bo sold for c&ah, or country p

: duce taken in exchange for same. u ' "pf,
; a call, on Valley street, near Biack Beit
I tel fcb 11


